Digital resource use growing in schools across Australia
and New Zealand
Softlink, leading developer of Knowledge, Content &amp; Library Management (KCLM) Systems, and OverDrive
distributor, observes the growth of eBooks and audio books in schools.

Australian and New Zealand schools areembracing the use of digital resources as more libraries, iCentres andclassrooms incorporate eBooks,
audiobooks, music and video in their teaching usingOverDrive.
Softlink has been a driving force behindthe growth of digital resources in Australia and New Zealand, since becomingauthorised distributor of
OverDrive, the leading global supplier of eBooks andaudiobooks. In the past 12 months alone, over 250 schools in the region havesubscribed to the
OverDrive service through Softlink, with more expected tojoin with the opening of OverDrivesAustralian office and the release of
Next-generationservice enhancements in the coming months.
More than 50% of schools in Australia use aSoftlink KCLM system to manage their physical and digital resources and Oliverv5 is the latest offering.
Oliver v5 is a 21st century web-basedsolution which offers seamless integration with OverDrive digital resources, todeliver a seamless experience
across both physical and digital resources.
OverDrive is being used in conjunctionwith Oliver to encourage student learning with the use of various forms of tabletsand mobile technology. Weve
seen individual schools such as Brighton Grammar andlarge consortias such as Brisbane Catholic Education and the Diocese ofWollongong
embracing the digital age with the use of both systems, said MrHillary Noye, Director of Business Development Asia Pacific.
Softlink is proud to support literacy andlearning with the distribution of OverDrive eBooks and audiobooks, as itencourages students to read and learn
using the devices they use every day,anywhere, anytime.
Softlink partnered with OverDrive in 2011to offer the School Download Library service to Australian schools and hassince expanded their distribution
to the Corporate and Academic organisationsin Australia, New Zealand and the United Kingdom.
For more information about Softlink andOverDrive, please visit www.softlinkint.comor contact sales@softlinkint.com(Australia) or
sales@softlinkpacific.co.nz(New Zealand).
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